Variability of nuclear SSU-rDNA group introns within Septoria species: incongruence with host sequence phylogenies.
We report structural features and distribution patterns of 26 different group I introns located at three distinct nucleotide positions in nuclear small subunit ribosomal DNA (SSU-rDNA) of 10 Septoria and 4 other anamorphic species related to the teleomorphic genus Mycosphaerella. Secondary structure and sequence characteristics assigned the introns to the common IC1 and IE groups. Intron distribution patterns and phylogenetic relationships strongly suggested that some horizontal transfer events have occurred among the closely related fungal species sampled. To test this hypothesis, we used a comparative approach of intron- and rDNA-based phylogenies through MP- and ML-based topology tests. Our results showed two statistically well-supported major incongruences between the intron and the equivalent internal transcribed spacer (ITS) tree comparisons made. Such absence of a co-evolutive history between group I introns and host sequences is discussed relatively to the intron structures, the mechanisms of intron movement, and the biology of the Mycosphaerella pathogenic fungi.